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CAUSATIOH
s

What do we mean "by the term Tropical liver abyess?
'There is doubtless a large amount of confusion

associated with the expression,hut we may take it to mean,

the single or multiple large abeesses of the liver,either
i

caused hy Dysentery or some other agent,which are especially

prevalent in hot climates#

There are very considerable differences, of opinion

among those best qualified to speak' with authority as to the
causation of this condition.

The chief questions of controvercy are;-(1) .Are all Tropical Abeesses the direct result'of

Dysentry?. . ...

(2) .... ..If so.,is the Amoebic form the. only cause,or does the

Bacillary also take it's. part. .

{3) If the Amoebic form only,are the Amoebae the sole factors

or do they carry in their substance,Pyogenic organisms which
9

actually determine the suppuration.

The answer to the first question is I think in the

negative,in some few cases no possible connexion can he estah-
i.

lished with Dysentry,Amoebic,or Bacillary.

The following observers admit of a non-dysenteric
s

Tropical .Liver abbess ;-Krause ,Koch,Councilman ,lafleur,K&rtulis ,

Meyer & Childe.
I <

Davidson states that he has seen a considerable number ♦.

of cases,in 'which a previous history of Diarrhoea or Dysentjby
could he positively excluded.



It is probable however that these cases are the

exception,and that in most Dysentery is the causal agent.

A study of the deaths rates from Dysentry,and from

liver Abbess in the British Army in India,makes it apparent

that the two diseases hear a close relationship to each other.
2

The following table is taken from Albut & Rolleston's

System of Medicine;-

Table Showing Death Rate's per 1,000

from liver Abcess & from Dysentry in the British Army,

In India for 19C1- 1903.

DISTRICT, liver Abbess, Dysen^yy,

o

Burmah Coast. 2,30 3.70,

Burmah Island. 1.35 0.00

Bengal Qrissa 6.55 3.30

Gangetie Plane
( Chota Hagpur ) 2.34 0.9 3

Upper Sub Himalaya 0.98 1.07,

IT. V*.Rronti er , Indus
Tallsy ,R.h.Rayputana. 0.38. 0.22.

S.3.Ra jputana,Ge ntral
India, Gruzer&t. 1.75. 1.17.

©Deccan. 1.27. 0.26

Best Coast. 1.06. 0.21.

S. India. 1,10 0.19

Hill Stations. 1,08 .0,66

n

(



3
The following table taken from the same source

vS

expresses the percentage of cases of liver Abcess associated
with Dysentry "by some of the best known observers

Percentage of
Observer. Country. Ho of Oases. Gases associated

with Dysentry.

1. Annesley

2. Waring

India

-n—

3. Sanitary
CJommissi oners

4. Sogers.

5. Sachs.

6. Kartulis

7. Zancarol,

8. Kelch Sa
■ Keiner

9. Smith

Calcutta

Egypt
''

Algeira

Seamen's
Hospital

29

204

509

63«

48

500

444

500

45

72.3

72.2

53.0

90.48

41.7

55.6

59.0

8§.0

84.0

Major Rogers' figures are most striking,they shew that

in Sa.lcutta,& this is probably true for other parts of India,

liver Access is almost entirely associated with Dygeni^ey,A
- *

It frequently happens that a patient suffering from •
5

liver Abscess can give no history of a previous attack of

Dysentery,but we know that many attacks of Dysentery are slight
w

in nature, so much so in some cases as to be practically

disregarded by the patient,& it is probable that it is these
*

unregognised & therefore untreated attacks,which most often

lead to liver Abcess.
/>



It also frequently happens that at the time of
5 b

development of the abcess there is no actual Dysentry present,

& no Amoebae can he found by microscopic examination of the

stools. .

5 ^
The microscopic examination of pus from ahcesses has

howev'er proved "beyond any question of doubt,that in a large
» (

majority of cases the causal agent is. the same for Tropical
t 5

Pysentry & Tropical liver Ahcess,that is to say,the Amoeha

Histolytica.
. /

To Kartulis the credit for this discovery is due,
•0

though Xasch had previously ...noted the presence,& described

the characters of Amoebae in the stools pf a patient suffering

from Dysentery,and considered that they were the causal agent

of that disease.

The following paragraph is quoted from Huir & Hitchics

Manual of Bacteriology;-
5

^Microscopic examination of the abscess contents,
"show chiefly necrosed and granular cells,& debris'result¬

ing from their disintegration,whereas ordinary pus cor-•

"puscles are scanty & may he practically afrsent„
"In such abscesses the amoebae are usually to be

"found ,& not in-frequently are the only organisms present*

"no culture of bacteria being obtainable by the ordinary,

"culture methods1* •

% The truth contained in the above Paragraph has an import¬

ant bearing on treatment to which I shall refer later.



This statement is also an answer to question Ho, 3.

Pyogenie organisms are rarely found in the pus of
5 5

liver Ab(cesses,Major Rogers says in only 15>b of cases,to this
also I shall refer later*

5
Again the pus found in most cases of liver Ab.ee ss

is quite unlike that formed hy Pyogenie organisms.
The pus is usually of the colour of Anchovy Sauce,

il it's smell is inoffensive, it is quite a distinct variety.

Pus is in reality somewhat of a misnomer.it is the¬

re suit of a liquefying process acting on the Hepatic tissue.

Amoebae, - are sometimes found in the pus,hut more often

in the wall of the ahce a cavity,it is well known that one

often fails to find them in the first pus which is poured out
s

on the incision of an access,hut finds them in the pus at a

later date perhaps after 48 to 74 hours.

he come to 'the conclusion therefore that the majority
5

of Liver Accesses are associated with Dysentery,& that it is ch
the Amoebic variety which is responsible for their production

although other causes cannot be entirely eliminated.

CTHIuR PACTOl3 'AilOH GAP A3'PRHhliPOai:d(l AlEHTt

In addition to the direct causative agent,the i^aoeba
Histolytica,we must also consider other factors which play an

indirect hut very important part. The most important of which

is ALQ0H01.

On this point all modern observers are agreed,
6

Waring noted the habits of 40 patients suffering
S -

from liver Abscess end found that 65.5 were intemperate.
S

liver abcess is not common among the natives of India,

& that is doubtless due to a large extent to their temperate

habits.



Sight cases of Liver Arfcess have come under my careA

since landing in India two years ago,I have given short notes
of these "below.

As regard;, the previous habits in these cases, one

was a total abstainer,one was a moderate,& the other six were

heavy drinkers,which gives a percentage of 75 heavy drinkers,

one of those was a native but he had adopted some of the vices

of the liest,and is included among the heavy drinkers.
The injurious effects of an excess of alcohol on the

liver is a fact all are agreed upon,the de-vitalised organ

readily falls a victim to the attack of the am©eba§«

Over indulgence in food.doubtless acts-in a similar

manner but i.-. of very secondary importance«

l.Q-L," EEAT either alone or associated with chills

is another important determining cause.possibly the importance

of the heat is partly in the multiplication of the amoebae

outside the body,& the increased source from which infection

may bo derived.

The cold certainly acts by con jesting the liver,&
*

mating it less resistant to infection. Old' Indian residents
5

often develop Liver Abe-ess after returning to. England,three

of my oases "id so after coming up from the intense summer

heat of the Punjaub 'Plains to the comparative cool of a hill

station 8,000 feet above sea level.-

The effect of altitude alone is to diminish the number

of cases in proportion to the coolness of the atmospheric

temperature»



7
The following table gives the admission per 1,000

5
for liver abces:: in the British Army in India at various

A

elevations for the three year? 1895-1897;-

PT 1? VA2.I0I ADMI1SI0IS PM 1,000,

Below 100 feet. 2.8

100 to 500 r" 2.4,

500 " 1500 '* 1.7

I5CC n 3500 w 2*1

3500 * 5000 " 1.9

5000 " 8000 11 1.2

8000 "13000 u C.O,

If the same troops were constantly either in the hills

or in the plains,the figures would prohably decrease with in¬

creasing altitude in an even more definitely regular manner;

one must remember that troops are constantly passing from the

hills to the plains $ vice versa,& many cases which develop

in the hills were probably infected in the plains,the aotual
s

onset of the access being probably determined in some cases
m

by a sudden change to a colder climate,producing liver congest¬

ion and a lessened resistance.

SBX It is usually agreed that men are much more liable
s

to liver Access(all my cases occurred in men). shy this *

should be so it is somewhat difficult to say.it is most prob¬

ably due to the fact that men are more exposed to infection

of Dysentery in camp than women,& also to the fact that they are

on the whole more intemperate in their habits.



TPuiUAAllSM is said sometimes ioe a eaure "but did not apply
to any of my cases.

MIAHIA What connexion li^iaria lias with liver A1^csss is
not fully understood,hut it is reasonable to assume that a d*-s- ' *

ease which causes such intense congestion of the internal organs

must act at any rate as a powerful pre-disposing cause*

SYAPT0B1

The mode of onset & sympton^rary greatly in diff¬
erent cases. The onset may he sudden and acute hut is more

often slow & insidious. In cases 4,7,& 8 of my series there

was a comparatively rapi^onset.in each of these cases there was
'within o. few days of the commence ment caute pain,fever & obvioufe'

evidence of Hepatic enlargement, In all the other cases the

onset was slow especially in cases l(3weeks), 5 (l month ), 8f
6 (3 months ).

'The most important sympoms are (l)Pain, (?,) local¬

ised tenderness,(3)Fever, (4) Hepatic enlargement; there are arf&n
also present;-(5) Peculiar Facial appearance (6) ieucocytosie,

and sometimes( 7) the symptoms consequent on the rupture of an
5

ahjcess into some other part.

PAIH is a very variable sumptom.it's severity probably depends
S

on the situation of the aT^cess,if superficial it resembles that
of a dry pleurisy,if deep is of a dull charactar,sometimes there

is more a sensation of dragging and fulness than actual pain.

Sometimes it is most acute,in cases 4 & 7 the pain

in the Hepatic region was agonising & had to be controlled by



Morphia. in case l,lt w?us absent throughout the whole

course of the illness,8c in the other cases was of. moderate' sev¬

erity .

Pain radiating to the right shoulder is'a very
s

suggestive symptom,and is said to indicate an access in the
right lobe. A sign which I hhve found of value is a moder¬

ate degree of rigidity in the right Rectus muscle,this sign

was present in cases 6,7 A 8.

'

(l) LOOAll 311) 'fURimRRiS (T PRESSURE is one of the most valuable

s
signs',as-it points not only to the existence of an abscess,but -

to it's situation. In a suspected ease the available surfaces

of the organ should be carefully palpated "by the finger tips

being pressed into the intercostal spaces,& upon the Epigastric

region,the patient being made to take deep inspirations during

the process. The position of any specially tender area

being most carefully noted.

(3') PB'fRR like all the other signs of this desen.se is. most

variable.depending on the stage to which suppuration has reached,

and possibly also on the.nature of the suppuration. When presen

it is usually of a hectic type,accompanied by rigors,but many

cases have long periods of apyrexia broken at intervals by, a

sudden rise& fall of temperature. Gases 1 & 5 illustrate this

point though oerhaps in case'5 the apyrexia was due to treatment.

Irregu^dr fever is perhaps the- most comraim initial

sign of the desease,and may last a considerable time before the

case assumes definite localising symptoms. Gases are recorded



"but must "be rare,where there is no rise of temperature through-7 8
out the whole course of the desease, ajsase is quoted "by Pel
of a man '"ho developed Liver access eleven years after return¬
ing from the Hast,in which case the desease reached it's full
development without any rise of temperature.

S
Osier mentions a case where a patient with a Liver

abjeess which had perforated the lung coughed up pus after his
temperature had "been normal for weeks*

(4) T IIVHH must I think be present to a certain

extent in all cases,"but in some it is so.slight as to be unrec¬

ognised. In case 1 of my series,repeated & careful percussion

by nyself & several of my colleagues failed'to reveal any enlarge¬

ment ,& the diagnosis was only made by a process of exclusion &

the use of an exploring needle*
S

Most cases of Liver ahcess occur in the right lobe &
10

usually more toward the upper than lower surface, baring-

states that 70fo occur in this 'situation? The enlargement is
therefore usually found to be in an upward direction and on the

right side. There is seldom any marked downward enlargement,
t

case 6 was the only one of my series which showed any definite

increase in a downward direction. Sometimes the enlargement

can be made out b inspection'alone,in cases 7 & 8 there --as

obvious bulging in the hepatic region.specially so in case 8,'

where the bulging was apparent from the other side of the ward.

In cases of enlargement the percussion sensation is also
•/

altered,one feels as if one was percussing a denses substance

than normal Liver tissue.

fl



The fact that the increase is usually in an up¬

ward direction is an important point in the differentati on
5

of hirer access from other pathological conditions of the
TV

organ,such as malignant disease,etc,. In may-cases the mode
of enla-rc^et is very typical,th" "ulness ri^es from the

mid ni~"le line in an upward & backward direction,so that at

the mid-axillary line it may reach as high as "he 5th rib,

—Mle behind it may reach as high as the Scapula.

fluctuation & Oedema only occur in very advanced

cases,both were prevent in case 8.

(5) PhOUII.rt.-i J'ACI.frh APPJl^UiliOh In some eases the uatients*
11

facia1 appearance is most typical. Osier says in his

"Principles 3; Practice of Medicine"

'"There is no internal affection associated

with suppuration,which gives,I think,the same hue as certain

instances of abcess of the liver5*

The skin has often a sallow,muddy appearance,the face

is rale .conjunctivae usually slightly jaundiced.,eyes prominent

oc staring. In cases 1,2,5,3b ? the facial appearance was

most suggestive of the underlying condition.

-I0UU.3ITUS Patient is .as a rule unable to lie on cither

side,but keeps flat on his back.

aLJirt-vOOrTufriw of the Polymorpho-Huclear variety is usually

present,it's absence must not however be relied on as neg¬

ativing abcess. A bio eel count was not done in all my cases,

in some this was due to the difficulty of doing Microscopic



work in very high temperature ® Oases 1 & 7' however

showed a marked Polymo'rpho-Iuclear leucocytosis,in case 5

no change in the "blood count was found,

SYxAPICMG OOliSll^UIlIT OE RUPTURE. In a "few cases external

spontaneous rupture may occur & the patient recover without

any special form of treatment.

The usual sites of rupture are the lung & Pleura,

Peritoneum,stomach & Intestines, the most common "being the

lung So Pleura. The symptoms of rupture into the right

pleural cavity are sudden pain,followed by dyspnoea, nd the

signs of Empyema. These signs were present in case 5,

hut not recognised at the time» then an ahcess ruptures

into the lung the patient generally coughs up typical ehoeola

coloured pus,and the diagnosis is ahvious. Rupture into

the Peritoneum is most dangerous,Peritonitis quickly follows

Si immediate operation affords the only chance for the patient

life. Rupture into the Stomach is recognised by finding

liver pus & possibly Amoebae in the vomit,& the same may be

found in the stools in rupture into the intestines,

D I A S I 0 3 I S
m

s
In d'dferamtiatfcag Tropical Liver Abcess from other

/

conditions,a history that the patient has resided in the East

& suffered from Dysentery is cf course an important point in
5

favour ox liver Abeess.

The diseases which may be confused w'th it are,

Malaria,Hydatid Oysts,Distension of the Gall Bladder, Abscess
in the Abdominal Rail,Enteric fever,Empyema So Access of the



lung,Intermittent Fever associated with (Jail ...tones ,& Tertiary
Syphilis of the liver.

The most comon mistake is perhaps a confusion with

MALARIA,"because Malaria & liver Abe ess are both common in the
same geographical areas,and the symptoms are not unlike.

If the fever does not yeild. to. quinine & if no

Malarial paras fetes are .found in the ."blood before the adminis¬

tration of Quinine,Malaria can be definitely excluded.

EYHiTII) QYIT may produce physical sighs very,similar

to those of liver Abbess,but the two diseases are not likely

to occur in the same geographical areas,if there is any doubt

between the two,an exploratory puncture will reveal hooklets

in the pus in the case of Hydatids.

A DIYTSrai. SAIL BLADOBR has a characteristic pear™-

shaped outline & is mobile,& a history of Biliary Colic may

be present. f
, __

ABCBS G I IT PHI ABDOIilHAl (hill is net very likely to__ - - _

be a source of confusion,but Osier notes a case inhere there

was extreme difficulty in differentiating between the twi>, &

it was not until operation that the question was decided in favour
•5

of liver Abeess.
A

■fllfB.a10 FBYBR Many cases of 3nteric begin with

Pulmonary symptoms,if these symptoms take the form of congestion

at the base of the right lung;it is sometimes difficult to be

sure that the abnormal fulness found is not due to an upward

enlargemnet of the liver. I have seen several cases, which



eventually proved to "be Enteric in which there-was a reason-
s

able doubt of the existence of liver Ab.cess,& in one case
r

have gone as far as exploring the liver.
liver Access & Enteric occur to a large extent in

the same geographical areas. The temperature charts in

typical cases are quite unlike,but in both diseases there are

?vlde divergencies from the normal,& in practice confusion often

does arise« An early differentiation is most important,

both with regard to treatment & the prevention ofoinfection,if

the case proves to be Enteric.
/

Enteric & Para-Typhoid should therefore always be

- excluded in doubtful cases.

In the Army in India a widal react4 on alone is .of

little value as 85/fr of British Troops in India have been
13

inoculated & their blood therefore shows a positive reaction

in varying degrees. A widal reaction which varies in intensity

from time to time is of course of more value. Another object¬

ion to the widal reaction is that it -will not be present until

probably the tenth day of disease,& in these cases early diag-
*

noeis is of the utmost importance.

Direct cultivation of the organisms of Enteric &

Para-Typhoid from the patients1 blood should always be attempted.

Success in this method will only be obtained by

making the cultivation early in the disease,the best time being

during the first three days,it is practically of no value after

a week; after this time cultivation from the stools & urine

sli on1d b e a11 orapt ed.



F!!OM. iJivlFifiiLiA & LUIS AB.C1SS the aia&nesiB—is made "by noting4 " ' ' a ■ l—

character of the pas withdrawn and the presence or abpence

of Amoebae,in this con~oxi on it murt be rtiaembered-^that "an

3apyema containing typical Liver puf- may be present as a

complication of liver abcesa -«irh or vi+hout rupture ox theA

diaphragm.

iffThRMI'l'lMT jfoVEft-AfSOCIAL; mgH G-ALLv STONES
5

The diagnosis between liver Abcess and this con-
I

dition is sometimes very difficult{in many cases of the latter

rigors & high fever may occur for a long time without sup¬

puration. The points in favour of Intermittent Fever assoc¬

iated with gall stones,are the entire absence of fever between
*

the attacks in that condition,& the fact that the patients'

general nutrition does not suffer,also the length of time

which a patient may suffer from that disease.
Another condition which may simulate liver Abcess is.

14
TERTIARY bYJ-HI1 lie OF TrF JI7ER. Captain Davis R.A.M.C.,

reported a case where the symtoms and physical signs were so
S

suggestive of liver Abeess,that the liver was explored,the case

eventually being f-und to be Tertiary Syphilis of the liver,

this case rapidly responded to Anti-syphilitic treatment.

'liere a doubt exists of the presence of this con¬

dition,the 'aacserinenn blood reaction will of course be most

useful in coming to a diagnosis.

Lb

X



T ES ADM S F T

The treatment of Tropical Liver Access isA- j-1- 3«'
almost all authorities to "be Surgical .alternative methods are
sometimes mentioned,hut usually to he dismissed as worthless
an d cl ange r cu s»

The meaning of the term "Surgical" may he taken to
he "Open Operation"

15
Thus we read in Davidson*s account of the disease;-

"When access has formed treatment belongs
to the dpmain of Surgery"

16
In Rose & Garless*Hernial of Surgery*

"Experience proves thatthe usual law of
treating suppuration ought to he strictly observed
viz,that the ahcess should he opened & drained"
& again in Osier's Practice of Medicine;-

"The death rate has heen lowered of l&te
years owing to the greater fearlessness with which
Surgeons now attack these cases".

While fully admitting that at the time when these

words were written,open operation afforded in most cases the

greatest hope of success,my contention now is,that for the
%

majority of cases.especially in hot climates a better method

has now oeen introduced that is to say'*Aspiration,repeated if
necessary,& as many times as necessary ,& the injection of the_.
Soluble Salts of Emetine#

To Major Rogers of the Indian Medical Service the

credit for this discovery is due,a discovery which will I think

in tropical stations eventually revolutionise the treatment of this

so often fatal disease.



I feel confident that in a few years',open operation,

except in a small percentage of cases where there -are obvious

eontra-indications to Aspiration,will he a thing of the past.
let us consider the advantages & dis-advantages of

each method. It is held by many surgeons that treatment by
g

Aspiration is (l) UnLsurgical,(2) that it may drain one abscess
_ & leave a second or others un-explored, (-3) that it is dangerous

and may set suppurative Pleurisymnd Peritonitis by the trans¬

ference of Septic matter to the Pleural or Peritoneal cavity.

As regards the first objection,the object in view

is to cure the patient,& if th*t can be done batter by as¬

piration th»n ooer\ operation this objection fails to una

ground; our object is not to perform a surgical proceedure

but; to save our patients life.

(a) That it may arum one cavity h leave others un«

eXTDluraoi. Does not the came objection apply to open operation'

specially in view of the fact that most abceoaesH occur in the

upper nart of the right lobe,and the means of access is therefort

Ufciusixy hy the trans-pleural route.
-»

(3) The danger of carrying sentic infection to some
5

oth®r parts is,I think:,greatly exaggerated. Sogers has shown

that in 85$© of o»se» the afyoesw is sterile as regards pyogenic
organisms. with ordinary technique therefor® the risk only 9

applies to 15$» of cases,and must even in those cases be a very

email one. The nraotiee ox many surgeons is to exolore the

Liver first with a'needle,and,if pus is found,to perform an

oc»n operation .keeping 'the needle in position and using it as
a sulde. - In how many of these cases does seconlory Empyema



or Peritonitis develop? In very few I think. We are jnstifiea
then in absolutely disregarding the danger of infecting other

parts by transference of septic matter from the abbess equity,
let us now consider the dangers of open operation

especially in a hot climate.
$

Many cases of course develop abbess of the liv^j, on

their return from the East to England. I am not criti0jSj_ng ®
opera operation in such cases,where the operati n can be done

under the best possible climatic conditions. I am speak^g 0f
it as it applies to patients in India So other tropical climates,
part of my own experience having been in the Punjaub Plain
the hot weather.

In the first place, op en operation-usually involved
a general anaesthetic .where-as asj&rationjban easily be done unde^

Eucaine. Ether is if course out of the question. It .cannot

be used because of the high temperature. Chloroform is 0f *
necessity the anaesthetic used. Chloroform is a most tin-suit¬

able Ss dangerous, anaesthetic for a patient 'whose general :nsta- "*
bolism is profoundly affected,as must be the case in liverv'-*- JX'-LXj C- UkJ s

Secondly a patient with this disease is not a good

subject for any severe surgical proceeclure,

fhirdly,& compared with this objection the two proceed¬

ing ones are of very minor importance,is the danger of secondary
Sepsis.

In a cool climate this does not of course apply,the

danger can be reduced to a minimum by strict observance of the



v Qlb
laws of aseptic surgery/out in a tropical country tni- 10

altogether so. I have seen liver Aloe ess patients after
l ' ■*

operation in hospitals in the Pun.jau.1o Plains dyring Wx" ""l" "
ii***

IT , ^ rLQ *
weather,the average daily temperature ahout IflO in the -u ■■ »

in spite of -thermantidotas and other contrivances^7or reducing
« Ap I

the temperature indoors,the ward temperature ranged from
to 110'. A patient under these conditions specially when nis
chest is swathed in cotton wool 2o "bandages,perspires profusely
every hour of the twenty four,if he diajnot .Heatstroke would
quickly end the scene. He is usually covered with prickly
heat. %" content:" on is,that under such adverse conditions
no matter how perfect the aseptic technique employed at the

operation,and subsequent dressings,it is absolutely impossible
in the majority of cases to keep the operation wound free from

sepsis; organisms are carried up by the sweat from the deep

layers of the skin,they find an excellent culture medium in

the" discharge from the wound,& the almost inevitable result is

that septic infection is added to the already hsaty list of
factors which militate against the patients' chshce of life.

s
When a previously aseptic abbess becomes infected

t

by pyogenic organisms,the subsequent history of the case is"

usually one of terrible suffering & discomfort,increasing
weakness & finally death.

Let us now consider the alternative treatment.

Aspiration alone has been tried 1- usually found

to.be useless. Aspiration & the injection of Quinine into

the abcess cavity has been tried "by many,but it's results have
not met with sufficient success'to enable it to displace the



orctinary operation® As early as 1886 Maclean & CJlievers
advocated the use of Ipecacuanha ia the treatment or acute
Hepatitis,hut their views'didnot meet with general acceptance
So after a "brief trial Ipecacuanha gradually fell out of use

in the treatment of this disease. During the last few yoa - *-

the great value of this drug in amoebic conditions has again
I

become recognised, chiefly owing to the advocacy of tir Pat"""
Hanson ,8s Major Leonard Rogers.

'The great objection which is often insuperable to i o s
use,is the distressing vomiting it so often produces.

Redder in 1911 showed that Smetine the principle

alkaloid of Ipecacuanha,has the power of destroying the

Amoeba Histolytica in cultures in high dilutions.

This led Rogers to test itis effect on active

amoebae in Saline solution. He found that the organism-

is killed by a 1-10,000 solution and'rendered inactive by

a solution of 1-100,000, from this he went on to try it's,

effect on patients suffering from amoebic conditions,and

met with brilliant results.

In July 1912 he published a series of three eases

where 'Hie drug had be-n used in patients who were unable to

take Ipecacuanha by mouth,two of these cases were suffering

from severe amoebic Dysentery So the third from acute Hepatitis
of amoebic nature,~hich was *bought to beon the verge of abeess

formation. All these cases quickly responded to treatment

,So there was a speedy recovery in each ease®



In an gust o " the same yaer he published two more

cases of acute Hepatitis;in which the same treatment was succ¬
essful ,and another very instructive case of Multiple Liver »

Access,in which,although the case ended fatally,subsequent
Post Mortem Examination showed that all the amoebae in the

liver had been hi"1 led by the injection of two grains of

Emetine,in doses of half a grain; a few brohen up & devitalised 1

amoebae only being found. Phis case leaves no doubt of the

tremendouspower of emetine as a specific against the organ¬

ism » of amoebic dysentery & Mver Ahpsbi,.
In.,th* same article he describes three more cases

s S
of amoebic Liver Abscess 1 one of fplenie Abe ess cured by the
same method.

In adopting this treatment in eases of Liver Abcess

certain. points must be remembered. Aspiration So Injection of

Emetine is eminently suitable in eases where there are no

complications;it is of no use where the abscess is infected by
pyogenic organisms. In such cases the pus must be let out in

the urual way by operation. Emetine will be found of great

value in the after treatment,b"t pus due to the ordinary organ-,

isms of suppuration must be allowed a free escape.
16

My criticism of the paragraph previously

referred to in Eose So Carless*' Manual of Surgery is that the

pus in 85$ of cases is not pus "in the ordinary sense of the
word A it's- treatment is therefore not based on the ordinary rule"

of surgery#
»



After aspiration of the contents of an access the
Emetine delation nay "be injected.subcutaneously,but probably ^

ii:r
better results will be obtained by injecting/dilutea with Saline

*

solution, into the access cavity ///here it will come into direct
contact with the amabae.

In case 8 of my own series,! attributed the enexpeet-

ed success I obtained to the fact that I had adopted this ^

proceedurea «

S U M M A B Y

The conclusions to which we have arrived on this

subject are;-
s,

Tropical Liver Abe ess is in the great majority of

cases the result of a previous attack of amoebic dysentery,

though other causes cannot be entirely eliminated.

Other important predisposing agents are;- Alhcohol,

Ireat Heat & GLills. malaria cannot be disregarded as a pre- *

disposing factor,though it's actual connexion has not been

fully determined.

It is a disease of very varying signs,1 symptoms,

although Pain,Hover & Hepatic Enlargement are the classical

symptoms,any of these may be absent,or present, in a very minor

degree. It is often confused with Malaria both on account of

the resemblance of the symptoms & because both diseases occur pi

in the same- geographical areas to a large extent

It must be diagnosed from Enteric as early as possible

in.the interest of others as well as the patient.



Otlier diseases which sometime? hear a strong likeness

to it are Hydatid Cysts,Distended Gall Bladder So Abcess oi the

Abdominal Hall. We have seen that in Ell doubtful eases the

liver should he ®Jtplored,if pus is present the diagnosis is .

con firmed, and of not,"but if the liver is in the pre-suppurative

stage of Hepatitis, benefit will result. It is necessary in

exploring to use a large "bore needle,and make a very thorough

examination,as even when pus is present,it is very easily missed.

As regards treatment.our conclusion is,that however

suitable open operation may be in a cool climate,it is a pro>s

ceedure which should be avoided as far as possible in the Tropics

because of the difficulty,caused- solely be- high atmospheric

temperature, of perverting the occurence of secondary septic

infection.

Vie have seen that in Emetine we have a drug which has

an enormous power of destroying Amoeba Histolytica,specially

when injected directly into the stress cavity.
Ma J or Hogers1 Paper & my own Ga.se' 3Jo ,8 ,'show that as¬

piration combined with the administration ofSmetine Hjr&ro-

chloridemay be successfully ufedin the treatment of Liver
s '

.

Access,even when the patients* condition seems very serious •

indeed. My case Ho,7,shows the value of Emetine in warding
off actual pus formation in case :, of Hepatitis.

There are certain contra-indications to the use of

Aspiration & Emeitine treatment, these include the presence of

Pyogenic organisms in the access cavity,& the presence of any
complication such as secondary Empyema.

If Aspiration,coupled with Emetine injection as a

means of treatment is confined to suitable cases to which these

contra-indications do not apply,& where there is a reasonable



supposition ti t the Amoeba Histolytica is alone responsible
for the condition,I am sure the results will, "be gooa,& that

we shall have fewer oases in our hospitals in tho hot weather

dying as a result of secondary septic infection following
0"oerative treatr.ent»

H I a T 0 H Y 0 ? 8 0 x, 1 E Z

GAME I ^

Pte, A., 1st Dragoon Guards.

LIVER OPERATION, S330VBRY.
<3

I saw tins patient first in Gahnary 19lC,He was sent

into hospital at Ambala "by the Medical Officer i/c of the Unit

as un pi t fo r inty »

On admission to hospital patient complained of feel¬

ing out of sorts So of shortness of "breath.

° -i^-h Of AMI OA Patient was pale & anaemic ,2s slightly •

jaundiced. The only fact made out by physical ezamin-tion

was irregualr action of the heart# There was no Cardiac En¬

largejnent, no unusual pulsation.murmur or thrill,but the

pulse was irregular & intermittent,& therJtfas a re-duplicatea

second sound. Urine was normal, Tongue furred#
•

.

TRhAlkJA I as rUnAE^u.m-i J MLmTORI;- Patient was kept in bed on a

moderate diet & observed. For the first three weeks after ad¬

mission his condition was much the same as above, Temperature

normal or dub-normal,Pulse always irregular# After three



weeIts in hospital his temperature went up to 103°, &.h© had
\

a rigor. Blood examination at this time showed a Poly-

morphileucocytosis, Ho Malaria Paracits were found. 3'or a we
»

temperature continued to flucuate from 103' to normal .Patient
had rigors frequently. Blood culture for Enteric & Para¬

typhoid was negative, Ho enlargement of Liver could he made

put.As there were no physical signs to guide one,it was decided

to explore the liver, typical Liver pus.was found,a portion
$

of rib was excised,& the ahcess drained. Patient made a good

recovery.

The interesting feature of this ease was the absence

of my sijffj, pointing to Liver Access. Patient had no pain
during the "hole course of hi - illness.

This patient had been a total abstainer So had no

history of Dysentery.

Ipecacuanha was frequently given after his operation,
rjt/>tirf<#(!/•*(fit?tfrflSiftti

GAME II:-

SEHGT. 1E..,13T DRAG001 GUARDS.

LIYHR A^BSO^OPjTRATIOH, DEATH.

This patient was admitted to Station Hospital,Ambala,

February 14 th 1910.

COHPIAIHT:-
Patient had been out cf sorts for three weeks & had

——

occasional twinges of pain in the right side .& right shoulder,

he had continued at work,but pain becoming very severe reported

sick,and "as admitted to hospital.

STATE OIT ADMISSIOI:-
,

Patient had a muddy sqjilow complexion,very prornin-



eat & staring eyeballs, and was distinctly emaciated.

temperature 102T Pulse 12©,respirations 24,

Physical examination revealed considerable upward

enlatgemnet of the liver in the right axilla, Ho downward 9<

enlargement could be made out. Other systems were normal;
c

Blood,no change in the total,or different count; Uo Malaria-

Parasites.
• i

■ ■ ' • ■!

Tlhl+HoHHP St aUB03 ;U3MT HISTORYPatient' wae anaesthetisod
- ' j (

ob the liver explored,Pus was found which was of a typical

Anchovy Sauce-like colour. A portion of rib was excised,&
s

the abcess drained.
A

I
Ipecacuanha was given but could not be tolerated,

for the first week after operation patient^ con-

•lition was much improved,his temperature remained low,So his j
pain was- very much diminished,

A wefck after operation however,it was noticed that
•a. .

the pus which previously been quite inoffensive was becoming

very foul smelling,it's colour also changed tea dirty yellow.

Patient had a severe rigor on February 23rd,& from

that date his condition steadily grew worse.

He died on March,19th,<

This patient had been a very heavy drinker. He had had

Dysentery in India five years before,the type of which was unknown



0«A3 III;-

SSRGT • V*.. j ,¥est Riding Regt.

LIVES. ...iJSpSSoj OPERATION, 13CCV3RY.

This patient had no previous history of Dysentery,

he 77as- accustomed to drink alcohol in very moderate .amounts.

lie ras admitted to Station Hospital Ambala in May

24th 1912.

ICZlLnlill;- Tain & discomfort in the right side of the chest

h fever.

CD '.Pi,Ji^DIGIT;- Patient "'as somewhat emaciated ,temperature

was hectic in type pranging from normal in the morning to' 102'

-1C31 pt night. There "-as pain on the right side .increased

on respiration^ acute tenderness .on palpation in the mid-

axillary line about the level of the 8th rib. There " as con¬

siderable upward enlergement of the Liver®'

ryr't"™ • nr ^"ATrp
'.LXV-i'x-'A.J.

9 »*•

The' Liver -as explored & typical live-" pus found

in the right lobe,the cavity rap. drained in th* usual manner.
Patient was subsequently given Ipecacuanha in in¬

creasing doses,lie tolerated it well & was able to take grains

45,three time s ' a day.

A certain amount of secondary Sep®is occurred,but

in spite of it & the fact that his body was covered with Prickly
Seat,He did well. His recovery was doubtless partly due to

his moderate habits,1 to the excellent way in which he tol¬

erated Ipecacuanha.



G~_2.II
GMITGR, 2. .T"vOY;j, HOP S3 JfiTLLDHRY

S' '
MULTIPLE LIFER ABOBwS. OPEIIATIOU, DEATH.A 2 *

This patient was admitted to the Station. Hospital

Ambala on June 14th 1012.

OCUPI^aFT;- Very -soyere pain in right side.

EL. TORY;- Patient had "boon out of sorts for a few days

pr eviously ,but the acute symptoms 'developed with great rap¬

idity. Patient Lscl "been a very heavy drinker. He - had had

Dysentery in South Africa in 1900.

UAL OS '0)1-1 SGIoil;- His face was flushed & anxious looking.

There ras very severe pain on the right side,over the Diver _

regior -hioh was increased "by respiration. Tongue was very

foul. Pulse 120, Respirations 24, Temperature 101T-104'.

"Patient had occasional attacks of shortness of "breath

& was only able to lie on his hack. There ""as slight upsward

enlargement of the Liver.

.lA'-hahAPT;- It was necessary to inject Morphia to relieve the

pain.Calomel was given <1 Ipecacuanha,"but the latter was not

tolerated. On the evening of the second day,his state became

very much worse,dyspnoea 'became intense ,& the pain agonising.

Operation was decided upon,the patient was. anaes¬

thetised & an exploring needle inserted. Pus was not dis¬

covered till after about half a dozen attempts. A portion of

rib was excised & the abscess drained.
Patient died the following day.



■r.~-,c-r 1 ' ^r"VT" <r Tv~rn •• -r-> .

X" V jj 1 l h. i\.L XtlJA'i .U..L - 5 —

The Liver was found to "be the seat

of nine abbesses. The pus was qf a clirty yellow colour.
The organ was only slightly enlarged, Ko "bowel lesion was lis-

F

covered*

An instructive point in connexion with this case is

that although the Liver was riddled with abcesses pus was not

withdrawn "by the exploring needle till 'after several attempts.

This is an indication for always using a very large

needle, the one use.'1 in this case was quite up to the average
/

size.

GwtkuA 'f ; —

PTE.E.... 1ST COiTthLTTf'T "lATTTIiL

LITER ABGESS, . OPdTdATI'C1T, DEATH#A * *

This patient was admitted to Elation Hospital

Lalhousie on July'3rd 1912*

lOI'JPLAlhT;- Pain in right side special"*y on talcing a long

breath.

LTRTE OJ .JAII^qIOU:- Patient1 s complexion was sallow,& muddy

conjunctivae were slightly jaundiced,Eyeballs staring & prom¬

inent. He had severe pain in the right'side over the Liver

region,& this pain was greatly increased by respiration*

Temperature was normal,Pulse l£C.Respirations 20.

Patient was sor.ewhat emaciated. Careful percuss¬

ion elicit&ted no hematic enlargement. Heart,Lungs & Urine

were normal, 31o"d count no change,blood negative to Para¬

typhoid • & Enteric* Ho Malaria Parasites found.



PREVIOUS HISTORY;- Patient had had a bad attack of dysentetry.
whilst on service in South Africa in 1900,Type unknown, As nad

been a heay drinker for some years.

Giljail 01 PmhGldT ^if^AA; -

This was very insidious,patient stated that

he had felt out of sorts for some weeks,but had been able .to

•perform his duties,he had occasionally had attacks of pain in
/

the right side,

dUBcS-yllUT IIIoTORY & YAAATiXSHT

Although the signs wre somewhat indefinite,

a provisional diagnosis of Hepatitis was made,patient was put

on Ipecacuanha grains XT,three times 'a day,the dose being grad¬

ually increased to drains XXX, Patient did not tolerate it

well, and after % week it was discontinued.

During the first week in hospital .patient's temperature

was hectic in type,swinging from normal in thejnerning to- 102'
at night, & he had occasional rigors,after this time his temp¬

erature subsided & continued practically normal for the next

four or five weeks,during which time he appeared in fair health,

& was allowed up. About August 4th howeverthe temperature took

on a hectic type again,and his general condition became worse.

He had. sweats,rigors ,& e return of the pain in his side

Ho liver enlargement could be wade out. Ipecacuanha
/

was again tried,but had to be stopped owing to the distressing

vomiting which it caused. This state continued for about a fort-
/

night,temperature hectic ,rigors,sweats, etc?.

On the night of August 18th Patient had a sudden attack

of agonising pain in the right side and became breathless. I

saw him a few hours afterwards,& noticed a considerable upward



extension of the Liver dulness on the right side.

A needle was inserted in the 9th interspace in the

Scapula line,4 pus withdrawn. The pus was of the typical Arch-
C

ovy sauce colour which one associates with Liver Access.
In consultation with two of my colleagues we came

to the conclusion that I had tapped a Liver ahcess,& decided

to treat it by aspiration,4 an attempt at Ipecacuanha admin¬

istration. ,

As oiration was performed 4 twenty ounces, of pjrs

withdrwan. After this patient appeared much better but did 'not

tolerate Ipecacuanha. On August 25th the dulness which had

subsided after aspiration was again present,4 Dyspnoea became

marked.

Open operation was decicTedupon. Paths of three

ribs were excised 4 the following condition became apparent.

A rupture of the Diaphragm communicated with an -
l

access cavity about an inch in diameter,situated • in the tipper

part of the right lobe of the liver. A secondary Empyema

had resulted,and the right lung was absolutely collapsed.

Aft e ribthe operation patient's condition improved
for . few 3ays,but soon began to. get worse. Emetine. ,which by

this time I had read of in Major Sogers' Paper was; injected &

Vaccines from the pus given but with no benefit,& patient died

on OctoberSOth after a lingering & painful illness.

XhEID'oIOxtb:- The original diagnosis,Hepatitis,was doubtless

a correct one, as was'the treatment first adopted .though ---.ex-haps
*

we should have made a more determined attempt to continue it.

Two mistakes wore made in thi. case which I tear cost

the patient his life. The first was the Liver was not explored



in the early stages, in old Indian Practinner on$e gave
me this. advice 151In all cases' of fever for which you cannot

find a cau.se qn the country foeelude Liver abo.es s" & if
an attempt had "been to do so in this case'the result might

have been different, The fact that I could find no enlarge¬

ment of the Liver in this case,prevented me from doing so,®6
a mistake /hioh I have often regretted since,

The second mistake was that when the acute & sudden

attack of pain occurred on August 18th followed "by marked

dyspnoea,one should, have -at once thought of involvement of the

Pleural havlty and instead of being content with Aspiration

an open operation should have "been done at once,if this had

been d oua a week would have been saved,and the lung might
*

have expanded again .instead of "becoming a-mere mass of fibrous

tissue as it did,

as I have stated before,while fully convinced that

op ui operation is not as a rule the best treatment for an '

un-complicated case,& that one is not dealing with a secondary

mmpyemu as well, looking back on this case one comes to the

conclusion that had one known of Emetine at the time,this pat¬

ient might have recovered, the pus withdrawn was quite free
£

from Pyogenic organists ,and the abpess was a small one. The

Ipecacuanha used at firstt was obviously effective in si> far as

it went,1 it was unfortunate that the patient could not tol¬

erate it longer. If one had used Emetine dailj7, from the first

& continued it twice or three times a week' for some time after
V '

the temperature had become normal,the abbess might never have
formed at all,5s if it had done so could have been evacuated' by

As ■"i rat ""on without subjecting the patient to the .increased

dangers of open operation.



MULTIPLE LITER A^EAS^MISTAKEH DIAGNOSIS, DEATH
Mr. A... , "Civil Engineer.admitted to Station Hospital

Dagshai,Simla Hills.September 1911.

3u..£l^AI!TSevere pain "below the right costal margin,&

irregular fever.

HI .TOBY
Patient had hern ill for 3 months with indefinite

abdominal pains.Dyspepsia & irregular fever, He was a heavy

drinker hut had no history of Dysentery.

The day before admission the pain had suddenly become

localised to.a spot about an inch below the right costal margin ;

in tri" mammary line. His doctor who had been attending him for

some time.regarded the ease as one of rupture of a Duc^demal
Ulcer & sent him to Utation Hospital.Dagshai for operation.

ATAPE OH ADiilSSIOH :~
Patient's gew-eral condition was fairly good,Pulse 114

Hespiration 22 Temperature 100,8, On examination of the abdomen

the right rectus muscle was found to be rigid,a very tender

point was found below the costal margin,there was some dulness

in the right flank & an area of dulness over the tender spot.

It was'thought that a Duodenal Ulcer had ruptured into

the Lesser sack,thus giving rise to no very acute symptoms.

A Laparotomy was performed,but nothing -''ound except that the

Liver was very large. The Patient died three days later.

PCS-? KCRTEli ArPEAvAtJOEs;- The Liver was very greatly enlarged

chiefly in a downward dir e$t i'-n. On section,three small abs'cess-
ess we©e found containing dirty:yellow pus. Ho Amoebae were

found in the pus. Ho bowel lesion was found.



CAES % ,

Corporal D...., 1st Connaught Rangers .

HEPATITIS, EIviETIHE IUJ33TI0HS, RECOVERY.
/

Patient was admitted to Hospital at Dalhousie on

Oc*' o"ber 13th 1912#

OQEPLAIHT ;- Severe pain over the region of the Liver &

Slight cough.

QUIET OR ATTACH was very aout e, symptioms developed in 24 hours

ETAi^ OH ADElSQICI TO HOSPITAL Patient had severe pain,in-

creased on pressure over the 10th intercostal space in the

right mid-axil lar~T line,the region which" he indicated was very

definite. Pain was also felt in the right shoulder.

Pulse was 38. Respiration 19, Temperature 102.4,

patient had severe rigors.

PHY-1 >.«.■>. B.EE.HHAT ICIT There -was slight "but very definite

rigidity of the right side of the ahdomen. The lower margin

of Liver dulness was at the normal situation,"but the upper

margin was at an higher level than usual,extending upwards in

a dome shaped manner in the axilla. Lungs were normal,Heart

& Urine normal. Blood showed a marked Polymorph Leukocytosis
O

Ho Malaria Parasites.

InlviuLn hivTORY Patient had "been a very heavy drinker,he

stated that he had passed "blood in his motions a couple of years

previously,hiit his documents showed' no admission to hospital.

In.EaTjj.ELiT & eUBeE^PSHT HI 1TORY;- Patient .was put to "bed on a

milk diet,Calomel h Mist Alba freely given. This produced' a

watery motion but there was no suggestion "of dysentery & no

Amsebae were found in the stools. Having recently read Major



Hoasrfe * Paper or the use of Sine tine in conuifcions o.ue oo

Amoebae ,1 thought that this ^-.s most probably a suitable
case as it appeared to he in the pre-suppurative of Liver

abscess,& decided to treat the case "by injections of Emetine
Hydro-chloride. Emetine Grains. 1/3 was injected hypodermic-

ally on October 13th,& this was repeated on the next three
• days. On the second day of patient's stay in hospital it was

noticed that the Hepatic area,chiefly over the right lower

costal margin,was distinctly bulged. 'This area was very tender
' on pressure,

"Ebr the first week the temperature of the patient

ranged from 100' to .1021 but from the third day in .hospital

his general condition became much better,his pain diminished

in intensity and the rigors ceased.

On October 21st temperature began to rise again,&

Emetine grains l/3 was given. .for the next four days tem¬

perature continued '.doovc normal, & Emetine .was given daily.

During thi- period patient felt quite comfortable

1, hod no pain or tenderness. On October 26th temperature was

normal,& continued to be so throughout the rest of his' stay in

hospital»

S Emetine was given every second day until November

3rd when it was discontinued.

The swelling in the Liver region cb increased dulness

lasted for a considerable time after the acute symptoms had

•-"'isappeared,& it was not until six weeks: after admission that the

liver resumed the normal limits,

OCEOhU ..ICES •- I think that this was a typical case of Hepatitis

which without treatment would have gone on to suppuration.

faring the first- ten days l was -more than once on the



point of exploring the liver as tho rigors & leucocytes is
were most suggestive of pus formation. Patient remained

in he-pita" for some time longer,during which time he gained

a stone weight.

Cat 3 8
^ HYP IYE OmECTTEB

LivEE ABSv>i3i.;3, *wis..u, jmJmJ'.Pi. off. OP EliE'TIlE,

EEQGYEIY.
h-

. •

This patient was admitted to a native hospital of

which I was- in charge at Dalhousie on October 1912.

ICmflu-JIT Pain in right side & fever.

N STATE CE ..hPIS'ilOlThere was obvious bulging of the liver

on the right sicle,this bulging was quite apparent on looking

at the patient from the opposite side of the Yard.

liver dulness extended ad high.as the 4th rib in

the mid-axillary line. J-here was no downward enlargement

There was fluctuation,0edema & great tenderness on pressure

over the most prominent part of the swelling.

TBEASIEST
An Aspirating needle was inserted & twelve ounces •

of Typical liver pus were "4theirawn. Emetine Gr.i/3 was

Infooted,& repeated daily fpr three lays. Patient did not

vomit. Patient —as very much -elieved & temperature renmained

low for several clays. On the fif'.h day however it was noticed

that pus was again accumulating & a small quantity,betwoen

£ & 3 ounces was withdrawn. On this occasion " grain of
_

Emetine diluted in two oas.of Saline solrt'on was left in

the abscess cavity.



3metine inactions we-e continued for three day?

after which time, a p. the hosrital had to. he closed for the

Winter,I recommended the patient to go to Ambala to continue
*

treatment at a native hospital there; hetrefused to do so &
♦

said that he would return to his village & die there.

He therefore left Dalhousie & I heard nothing fur¬

ther of him until the "beginning o" January,when I found out

on making enquiri6$ that ho had made a complete.recovery,

-itnout any lurxhax- treatment ,& ha is now pursuing his occu¬

pation as a carpenter.-

COIiQXjU PXOEh ; -

I did not e"raider this a, suitable case for aspir¬

ation as,on account of the fact that the pus was almost

through the shin,I thought there was almost certainly some

secondary infection.

I had no alternative however as I 'knew that the

patient would not go to another hospital on the closure of
f

,

the one of which I was -in charge.

Patient was a heavy drinker & 1 did not expect him

to live long after leaving hospital. 1 think the Emetine

injeSted into the ahscess must have-had a very effective

result in destroying the organism.? there & producing a cure•
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